Various studies on teaching and learning reading in Indonesia have been conducted. In order to know the strengths and the weaknesses of the studies, a thorough study is needed to be conducted. This article is based on a critical analysis on teaching and learning reading in Indonesia for a study "a Case Study on Two Indonesian Learners' Extensive Reading in English Experiences towards Developing Reading Competency". It aimed to answer: (1) What were the strengths and the weaknesses of the studies on teaching and learning reading in 2003 to 2013? (2) How were the studies similar and/ or different from the current study"? The critical analysis was conducted by studying twenty articles from 2003 until 2013. The studies were analyzed critically in terms of the strengths and the weaknesses. The findings of the analysis are; (1) The strengths of the studies on teaching and learning reading in 2003 to 2013 were in terms of the topic of the studies indicating that learning English in Indonesian context and the studies on extensive reading were developed gradually. The weaknesses were in terms of the focus of extensive reading and the variation of the research design. (2) The studies were similar with the current study in terms of the concept of extensive reading and the research design. This condition might be considered as an opportunity for the following researchers to conduct a research about learners' experiences on extensive reading. It is suggested that that teachers, lecturers and the policy makers on language learning concern about how extensive reading is implemented. 
INTRODUCTION
Reading is as one of a language skills gained through the process of learning a language. In Indonesia it is as the implication of the national curriculum and the reflection of its language policy. The language policy in Indonesia impacts on the students' context in learning English. Indonesian students learn English for fulfilling schools and university requirements. It is only used for international communication and specific purposes. The way how English is taught or how the students learn English indicates that English is only for learning and testing, it is not for using. It also reflects on how reading is taught and the role of reading. Learners begin to learn English after being competent in local language and Indonesian language or acquiring and learning the language. Lightbown and Spada (2011) point out that all second language and foreign language learners have already acquired at least one language.
Reading is a process of readers combining information from a text and their own background knowledge to build meaning (Anderson and Nunan, 2008) . The meaning gained from reading contains alphabetic and sounds transferred from writer to readers ( Nuttall, 1982) . Understanding meanings of texts is the important outcome of reading (Burnes and Page, 1985) . The meaning of reading is classified into: meaning and understanding, knowledge of alphabetic, and knowledge of sounds (Byrness and Wasik, 2009) . Gaining the meaning of texts is the readers' responsibility in order to make sense of texts.
Two basic approaches in reading are intensive and extensive reading (Brown, 2001; Harmer, 2007; and Anderson and Nunan, 2008) . Learners experience learning reading from these approaches as long as teachers understand the differences between intensive and extensive reading. Intensive reading refers to reading usually done a way from classroom while extensive reading refers to the focus on the construction J-SHMIC, Vol 4, No 2, August 2017 An Analysis of Studies on Teaching and Learning Reading in Indonesia of reading texts which usually takes place out side of classroom. Learners will gain the knowledge through reading (Hedge, 2008) . It matches the context of Indonesian learners learning English through genre base which provides learners with text types in learning English. It is in line with what Hammer (2009) points out. He states that reading is useful for language acquisition since it provides students with reading materials higher or lower than the students' ability. It affects on the students' vocabulary knowledge, grammar, writing, speaking in terms of talking about the idea gained from texts read. It also implies that reading can also affect on listening since speakers and listeners involve in the discussion about the topic from texts. Lee and Hsu (2009) emphasize that reading is the source of good writing style because learners can learn vocabulary, syntax and discource structure of the written language.
Lewis and Reinders (2003) point out that one of reasons for learners to do reading is to improve English language as well as learning about subjects. What learners learn from reading are in terms of writing, increasing vocabulary, organizing idea. O'Donnell and Wood (2004) claim that a child has interest in reading based on the meaningful context of the text. They learn for this situation that reading provides pleasure and information. Aebersold and Field (2011) point out that readers' engagement in the reading process is based on their past experience. Both learning how to read and ways reading fit the learners' lives. The experiences help readers in doing the activities of reading. Nuttall (1982) also specifies that the purpose of reading is submerged by the purpose of language improvement. To the context of Indonesia, Subekti (2007) proves that the influence of reading is on acquiring and learning words. This is in line with the processes of second language reading classified by Hedge, (2008) ; interactive process, purposeful process and critical process.
In teaching reading, teachers may refer to reading models which are classified into; bottom-up, topdown, and interactive reading model (Hedgcock and Ferris, 2009 ). Hedge (2008) states that bottom-up processing have been used to describe the decoding of letters, words and other language features in the text. Carrell (1988) , Mckoon & Radcliff (1992) and Brown (2001) state that bottom-up model readers recognize a multiplicity of linguistic signals (letters, morphemes, syllables, words, phrases, grammatical cues, discourse markers). Silbestein points out that top down is knowledge-based occurs when readers prior knowledge to make predictions about the data they will find in a text. Anderson & Nunan (2008) 
METHOD
The analysis of researches on learning and teaching reading in this article is based on the analysis of 20 articles. The writers expect that the studies were published within ten years; from 2003 until 2013. Since it is difficult to find articles published before 2007, the writers only studied articles published from 2007 to 2013. The articles were studied critically in terms of the types of reading, the research methodology; research design, participants, research findings and the suggestion of the research. The procedures in analyzing the articles were; reading and rereading the articles, testing the response, transcribing in the form of table and writing the response. The result of the description was analyzed into themes in order to find the strength and weaknesses of the study. The themes are dealing with the topic area of the study.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
This section provides reviews of the researches that have been undertaken in investigating learning English in Indonesia, in particular reading. This sections attempts to discuss the overall concepts of the researches. They are exposure to language learning in Indonesia. It is extended to describe the weaknesses of the previous research. This brief review thus serves as an orientation toward examining learning English in Indonesia, in particular reading with the aim of filling the gap in this area. It discusses about the language learning in Indonesia, especially reading, the weaknesses of the language learning in the past, the gap between the language learning in the past and the current study. The detail description of the classification of this study is described.
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There are various topics of the studies in Indonesia. The studies are about; (1) the different level of EFL readers in terms of their linguistic knowledge, text structure knowledge, content and world background knowledge, or reading strategies, (2) the differences in using reading strategies in Bahasa Indonesia and English, (3) the students' reading strategies, (4) the difficult types of Reading skills of EFL students, (5) the application of a teaching strategy, (6) the application of learning model, (7) developing teaching model, (8) drading Box for the students' interest, (9) developing reading material for character building, (10), the implementation of extensive reading task to improve the students' reading motivation (11) silent reading for reading comprehension, students' reading habit, (12) a model of reading teaching for University EFL, (13) technologically supported library for High School students' reading habits and skills, (14) online resources to cultivate reading habits and increase English literacy achievement, (15) developing reading comprehension materials for reading course. (16) teachers' questioning in reading lessons. Most of the types of reading studied were intensive reading. They were studied in different topics and different research-designs. These studies were conducted by researchers in different provinces in Indonesia. They are also mentioned in this session.
The participants are university, senior high school, junior high school, elementary school students and teachers. The topics which were close to extensive reading were reading habit and reading attitude. The studies about reading habits were formulated based on technology library, on line sources, and assignment. The research designs were action research, survey, experimental study, developmental study, descriptive study; comparative study, correlation, and case study. The studies indicate that the implementation of genre base approach were about the students' ability and methods or strategies for the students' ability. They were in terms of teachers' teaching strategy and the students' motivation. It also shows that researchers in Indonesia have tried to study the topics on developing reading habit by doing extensive reading. It seems that researchers are becoming interested in conducting studies on extensive reading.
The studies involved students and teachers as participants in order to gain the improvement of the students' ability. The studies about students as participants are in terms of students' ability and the implementation of strategies or methods by teachers for increasing their ability. The studies about teachers are in terms of teaching strategy for increasing the students' ability. These are as goals of the studies in order to have the students' ability in English as a target to have competency about the language components and language skills.
Various kinds of studies were conducted involving students as participants. It was begun by the study about the possible aspects happen to the students. The studies were about differences among the 2017 An Analysis of Studies on Teaching and Learning Reading in Indonesia level of the students' ability, the students' difficulty, the strategy used by the students. Sulistyo and Suharmanto (2007) studied whether the different levels of students' ability EFL as readers of English Departments students of faculty of Letters were really different; ability of poor EFL readers, average and good EFL readers. The differences were observed in terms of their linguistic knowledge, text structure knowledge, content and world background knowledge, and reading strategies employed. They also want to know the established discrimination functions. The writers found that poor EFL readers, average EFL readers and good EFL readers really differ in terms of their linguistic knowledge, text structure knowledge, content and world background knowledge, or reading strategies employed. It means that those are the aspects indicating that one has the ability in understanding texts. If their ability is different ability means their ability in this component is not the same. Sulistyo and Suharmanto (2007) , Debora and Divina (2009) and Fitrawati (2009) 
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way. Sulistyo and Suharmanto (2007) suggest that teachers can activate the advanced EFL readers' schemata by doing pre reading activities and reading strategies in teaching reading. The study indicates that readers are expected to be able to explore their prior knowledge about the text that they are going to read. When readers explore their prior knowledge, they perform the similar linguistic knowledge and they can direct themselves to the structure of the texts while reading. These researchers thought that learners need to be trained to do pre-reading activities as well as reading strategy. Debora and Divina (2009) were really concerned about the students' difficulty. They suggest that the research could be reduplicated into a large scale with larger test items and respondents.
The previous researchers also conducted researches dealing with reading strategy used by students in the first language and English. Vianty (2007) conducted a study on the strategy used by students in reading Bahasa Indonesia and English. The objective of the study was to find out whether there were differences in using pragmatic reading strategies occurred when the students read in Indonesian (Bahasa Indonesia) and English. The results of the analyses proved that some differences exist in the use of pragmatic reading strategies for Indonesian (Bahasa Indonesia) and English. She thought that conducting such kind of the study is appropriate in Indonesian context. She suggested to reduplicate this kind of the study with larger samples and with more carefully constructed tests of reading. This study arouse the context in which Indonesian students read texts in national and foreign language are not the same in pragmatic reading strategies. It is the opportunity for EFL learners to practice reading the English texts in or to make learners be familiar with the English texts.
The other kind of study on reading strategy was about reading strategy used by English department students at university as a study conducted by Abidin & Riswanto J-SHMIC, Vol 4, No 2, August 2017 An Analysis of Studies on Teaching and Learning Reading in Indonesia (2012) . The study found that the students' reading strategies are Global Reading Strategies (GRS), Problem Solving Strategies (PRS), and Support Reading Strategies (SRS). The study found that the most strategy used by students was (GRS) and the least used strategy was Problem Solving Strategies (PSR) in reading. The study suggested that readers need to use strategies in accordance with the texts as well as reading purposes. It means that readers are expected to recognize texts in using the appropriate strategy. This reflects on the students' main problem in terms of text organization as discussed earlier. If the students recognize the text organization, the students know how to read the texts. Some studies are about efforts in improving the students' ability. Miranti (2008) conducted a research on using the immediate written recall to enhance students' reading comprehension. She found that there is significant effect of level of testing on the students' comprehension score. She also found that there is significant effect of level of English proficiency on students' comprehension scores. Therefore, she suggested that "Immediate Written Recall" might be used to enhance the students' reading comprehension.
The other study conducted by Hamra & Syatriana (2010) Improving the students' reading ability for university students is as a study conducted by Martini's (2008) . She studied the use of extensive reading as a task reading outside of the classroom to improve student's reading motivation at Accounting Department, Padang State Polytechnic. She conducted the study in order to find whether the implementation of extensive reading task successfully improve the students' reading motivation. The study found that the implementation of extensive reading task can successfully improve the students' reading motivation. Martini focused on doing extensive reading as task given relating to the materials of the course in order to extend reading materials read by students outside of the classroom. She probably referred to some concepts of extensive reading offered by Day and Bamford (1998, 2004) . Martini suggested; (1) Teachers should motivate students to read a lot of reading materials, (2) Teachers should be creative in finding interesting reading materials, (3) Teachers should be a good model, (4)
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Teachers should give a lot of reading tasks which can be read at home, (5) Teachers should control the students' reading activities outside of the classroom by using written report. The other type of research is a comparative study. It is about comparative study on learning model in teaching reading at senor high school is as a study conducted by Sumadayo and Suwandi (2013) . The Effect of Learning Model DRTA (Directed Reading Thinking Activity) toward students' reading comprehension ability seeing from their reading interest. They found that there is significant difference in the reading comprehension between students who are taught by learning model. The finding also indicates that group of students who have high reading interest and taught by DRTA learning model yields a better reading comprehension compared to the group of students who have high reading interest taught by FORTS and DRA learning model. There is an influence of the interaction model of learning for students' reading comprehension. Antoni (2010) conducted a study on case study about the Exploration of EFL Teachers' Strategies in Teaching Reading Comprehension for junior high school students. The study found that the strategies teachers used in teaching reading comprehension are the activities done in pre, while, and post reading stages. For university level, Sri Andreani Astuti (2011) developed the students' interest by using reading box through their study. She found that reading box material for Reading II can be validated as the criteria. The product of Reading Box materials is useful for extensive reading. It is one of the way how to make students do extensive reading. They suggest that other English study program in other universities.
The other kinds of studies are about reflecting on character building, need analysis, reading habits, on line materials, the appropriate reading materials efforts for the student's interest and questions for students. Rozak (2012) conducted a study on "Developing Reading Narrative Text Materials for Eighth Graders of Junior High School Implemented with Character Building". They found that materials which are needed by eighth grade students in central Java are folktale. They also found that the development of narrative reading text materials implemented with character building for eighth graders of junior high school is developed which suits with the syllabus and actively followed by students. It improves students' knowledge and introduces some character building points. The materials are effective and appropriate for eighth graders of junior high school. They suggest that it is important to improve the ability of students' language competency in order to encourage students to learn English. They also suggest that other writers are expected to conduct replication research to ensure whether the result of the research is significant and consistent or not.
A study about the students' reading habit and a model of teaching reading for university students was conducted by Iftanti (2012 A study relating to the use of online resources which was to cultivate reading habits and increase English literacy achievement was conducted by Diem (2012) . She found that the use of libraries is influenced by the existence of important features of libraries such as acquisition or procurement of library materials which are relevant, sufficient length of service-time, and the provision of information and communication technology (ICT). She also found that reading attitude, reading habit, and reading achievement of the students of Senior High School in South Sumatera is still low. The last finding is about the significant difference between males and females in regard to reading attitude and habit, although both have more or less the same achievement in reading. Diem & Sari (2012) also explored online resources for/with fifth graders to cultivate reading habits and increase English literacy achievement. They found that there were significant differences in reading habits and literacy achievement of the pupils who were exposed to using online resources and those who were not. They also found that reading habits or literacy achievement of the fifth grade pupils could increase. They suggested that exploring online resources for or with the pupils is beneficial and must be involved as one of teaching techniques to be used in English class. Another suggestion is that setting is as a vital means of a tool to develop young learners' reading habits and increase literacy achievement in this technological era.
The study about reading materials, especially about characteristic of reading materials was a study conducted by Arka et al (2013) 2017 An Analysis of Studies on Teaching and Learning Reading in Indonesia language, 3) Reading material must be developed with different levels of difficulties, 5) Reading materials must encourage the students to develop learning skills and strategies, 6) Reading material must be appropriate instruction, and 7) Reading material must be attractive. They suggested that further study still needs to be done to this particular material and lecturers and researchers are encouraged to develop their own materials for different levels of students and different focus. Based on the discussion about the studies before the current study on the exploration of the learners' extensive reading experience in order to see how it contributes to their English language competency and the practices in the Extensive Reading course. Therefore, we can analyze the strengths and weaknesses of the studies as well as the similarities and differences of the studies and the current studies as the objectives of this article.
The studies on teaching and learning reading in Indonesia have found that Indonesian senior high school as well as university students have problem in recognizing text organization. The studies also found that the students' problems were not only about text structure knowledge but also linguistic knowledge, content and world background knowledge. These are as their basic understanding about language.
The studies might have strengths and weaknesses that might be considered by further researchers on this area. Some indications from the study refer to its strength. The researchers had conducted researches on efforts to develop students' reading ability from different points of view. They studied about differences among the level of the students' ability in terms of linguistic knowledge, text structure knowledge, content and world background knowledge, the students' difficulty, the strategy used by the students. The researchers were also aware about learning English in Indonesia, especially reading English texts by Indonesian by conducting researches about reading strategy used by students in Indonesian (Bahasa Indonesia) and English.
The application of extensive reading have been trying to do by the previous researchers although it was in terms of reading materials chosen by the students in English course and the students were expected to read outside of the classroom (Martini, 2008) .
Astuti (2011) supported Martini's (2008) to attract the students' interest in reading by using reading box through their study. Furthermore, Damien (2012) developed Martini's (2008) and Astuti (2011) in different ways. She did not focus on extensive reading but what she did was in line with the concept of extensive reading. It was also in line with the use of technology as an alternative reading mode. She focused on using technology to attract the students' reading habits and skills. The studies on teaching and learning reading developed gradually on the interest in extensive reading for the focus of attracting the students' interest in reading as one of the criteria of extensive reading suggested by Bamford and Day (1998, 2004) . This condition grew J-SHMIC, Vol 4, No 2, August 2017 An Analysis of Studies on Teaching and Learning Reading in Indonesia gradually supporting the concept of extensive reading. It may inspire the following researchers to conduct researches on the area of extensive reading from different point view.
Especially, it is in line with the context and the issue of teaching and learning in Indonesia. This is as the strength of the studies on teaching and learning reading in Indonesia. However, the studies were not dealing with the exploration of extensive reading developing the Indonesian learners' competency.
Most of the studies were only about the students' ability and the efforts to increase the ability. There was no study about a case of learners in learning outside or inside of the classroom especially the practice of extensive developing their language competence. This kind of the study is expected to be conducted because it can be as a reference for teachers/ lecturers and language learners to be competent in the language learnt. On other hand, Antoni (2010) conducted a study on case study about the exploration of EFL teachers' strategies in teaching reading comprehension for junior high school students. She found that reading box material for Reading II can be validated as the criteria. The product of Reading Box materials is useful for extensive reading. It is one of the way how to make students do extensive reading. Therefore, the answer of the first question of this study "What were the strength and the weaknesses of the studies on teaching and learning reading in 2003 to 2013 is about these two terms. The strengths of the studies on teaching and learning reading in 2003 to 2013were in terms of the topic of the studies indicating learning English in Indonesian context and the studies on extensive reading have been the interest the researchers while the weakness were in terms of the focus of the studies of extensive reading and the variation of the research design. This condition might give the opportunity to the following researchers to conduct the research on extensive reading in the appropriate research design to the topic and Indonesian context.
The former studies on extensive reading might be similar and different from the current study. They are similar in terms of concept of extensive reading but they are different in terms of the research design. The former studies are about giving treatment for extensive reading but the current study is in terms how extensive are practiced outside and inside the classroom. Besides, this study is also about the contribution of extensive reading in becoming competence in English.
Researches on teaching and learning reading in Indonesia were designed in order to improve learners' ability in English. This study on the area of teaching and learning reading in Indonesia found that the strengths of the studies on teaching and learning reading in 2003 to 2013 were in terms of the various topic of learning reading in Indonesian context and interest in extensive reading while the weakness were in terms of the focus of the studies of extensive reading and the research design. This is as the answer of the first research question "(1) What were the strengths and the weaknesses of This condition might be as opportunity to the following researchers to conduct the research on extensive reading in the appropriate research design to the topic and Indonesian context. Especially, there was no study on the exploration of the EFL Indonesian learners' experiences in developing reading competence. It is possible to conduct a case study on Indonesian learners' extensive reading in English Experiences towards developing reading competency. It is suggested that that teachers, lecturers and the policy makers on language learning concern about how extensive reading is implemented. It is also suggested Indonesian learners do extensive reading continuously in their daily life. The more the learners read, the more they acquire the language, and the more they acquire the language, the more they develop their language competency. This process shows how extensive reading contributes to English competency.
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION
This article is based on the critical analysis on teaching and learning reading in Indonesia for "a Case Study on Two Indonesian Learners' Extensive Reading in English Experiences towards Developing Reading Competency." This article aims to describe how extensive reading contributes to English competency. The analysis shows that the strengths of the studies on teaching and learning reading in 2003 to 2013 were in terms of the various topic of learning reading in Indonesian context and interest in extensive reading while the weaknesses were in terms of the focus of the studies of extensive reading and the research design. The analysis also shows the result that the similarities between the studies on teaching and learning reading in 2003 to 2013 and this current study in terms of the concept of extensive reading. It is as the answer of the second research question. This condition might be as opportunity to the following researchers to conduct the research on extensive reading in the appropriate research design to the topic and Indonesian context. It is suggested that that teachers, lecturers and the policy makers on language learning concern about how extensive reading is implemented.
